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pared, yet he now says we, must

enter the next war.
Brief City News "He has looked on without a single

the United States must hereafter re-

fuse to allow small nations to be
mishandled by big powerful nations.

"Do it now Mr., Wilsonl If you
mean' what you say, Mr. Wilson,
show that you mean it by your action
in the present."

V

in the bloody mire, while the Turk
inflicted on the Armenian and, Syrian
Christians wrongs 'that .would have
blacked the memory of Attila, and
he has claimed credit for his neutral
indifference to their sufferkigs; and
yef ten days h'fore election he sajrs

T.R, SAYS WILSON

COVERS NATION'S

FACE WITH SHAME

(Ceatlaal from Pf One.)

mocking the German, sneering at the
colored man." Esperanto, he said, is

such a simple language that it can be
mastered in but a few hours of study.

William Ralph Hall of Philadel-

phia, speaking of the necessity of liv-

ing up to the Christian life, said:
"You wouldn't try to run your au

nounces that Mr. Kennedy is the
nominee of both the republican and
progressive parties, and as such
stands for the principles and ideals in
which ajarge majority pf the
ericans believe. The recom-
mendation represents voters from
more than fifty towns and com-
munities in Nebraska. '

throb of his cold heart, without the
least quickening of his tepid pulseT
while gallant Belgium was trampled

tomobile by saying you didn't believe
it was necessary to use oil and gaso- -
line,-an- you didn't see the use of in

guided by the spirit of the lesson

taught by the careers of Washington
and Lincoln, though methods in pres

rtathrav Weddlm Easolm.

Bm Bart FHrt It N. Boon mm
IJshtlwr WiUm Buw-Oraml- C.'
Elect Dickinson, district judge. Adv.

- F. XT. Pitch For district Judge.
Advertisement.

' O. T. Dlckinsoir-fo- r district judge.
Advertisement ;

ilnlnw-- a for Munldiml Judge.
'

John C; Martin lor Supreme Judge.
- Carer Will Dje For Von. Web. M-Flnr-

for Speeding C. R. Howell,
BOOT, Cass street, charged with violat- -

ing the speed regulations in an auto,
was arraigned before the police mag-
istrate and fined 13.60 and costs. .

flating the tires. It would be just as
foolish to try to live the Christian life
without engaging in prayefand Bible In the great out ofcloorsent industrial life must differfrom

those that obtained in the time of

these men. "'"'."'.. . Can't Cripple Business.

study, not spasmodically, but regu-
larly and faithfully."

The Fridav afternoon session in

- Name Not Authorized.
Alvin F. Johnson, attorney, received

the following telegram from Carl L.
Qiinbloom of Chicago, prominent at-

torney, late last night:
"Prof. David Nyvall authorizes me

to say that he is not a member of
the American Independence Confer-
ence and has not authorized the use
of his name in any letter or literature
supporting Senator Hitchcock in Ne-

braska, but, on the contrary Mr. Ny-

vall repudiates any use of his name

e evening receptionat tnor"We must recognize as moderncluded" a missionary" playlet, "Sunlight
or Candlelight." showing the raising Germany has recognized' said Mr.
of the people who sit in darkness Roosevelt, "that it is folly to try Baker's Cocoato the full light of the "sun of rightRfmrmbpr "Dickinson for. district
eousness. . 'judge. Advertisement '

Jmih His Wardrobe C. A. Johnson
of Lowell, Aria., lost his wardrobe,
ixinaiatinir of two suits of underwear, ' llflMIIHIIMHIIIIIII'i; is equally acceptable,

m that connection. Mr. Nyyau was
requested to support congressional
candidates in Illinois run by the
American vIndependcnce Conference
and refused to permit his name to be
used also in that connection."

two quarts of whisky, two white

iiwiorating

The school of methods, with confer-
ences on missionary, intermediate and
junior work, was also a feature of the
afternoon session.

Exhibits of various kinds are sho-- "
in the theater and the lobby. An in-

teresting one is the missionary ex-

hibit. It includes picture post cards
from scores of different countries and
in dozens of different languages.

Hastings is already in the field

working to get the 1917 state conven-
tion. Many of the delegates wear the
"Hastings" badges. '

ENDEAVORERS HOLD

to cripple business by making it in-

effective or to fail to insist that the
wage earner and consumer must be
given their full share of "prosperity
that comes from successful applica-
tion of modern industrial instrumen-
talities." .

Colonel Roosevelt charged that
though President Wilson had said
that when he "started in one direc-
tion he would never turn back" his
whole record has consisted in turn-

ing back at every point where tie
was bidden to do so either by fear
or self interest's. '

He has been claiming credit be-

cause in the cause of Belgium, he
has preserved a neutrality that would
make Pontius Pilate quivefwith envy
and yet, in his speech last Thursady
he said that never again must we
be. neutral. He hast kept, us unpre

iicious. .

shirts and a pair of trousers wnicn
were contained In a suitcase and stolen
from the Union station. t

How about BEDICK for judge?
John C. Martin for Supreme Judge,
Jeff W. Bedford for co. commlsstoil.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
To the Dry Employers of Omaha I

The Christian women of Omaha ap-

peal to the employers to allow their
employes who are In sympathy with
the dry movement a few hours off
Tuesdav to assist in the work at the

THE RECORD MEET

Walter Baker Q Ca Ltd. 1(CraUntMd fram Page Oae.) The convention programs are hand-
some booklets, containing pictures of

ESTABLISHED I7SO - DORCHESTER. MASS. Bnual report, declared "The last year
polls and other places where they-ar-eJ the principal .speakers, union omcers

and chairmen of the various localhas been one of the greatest ever seen
in the Christian Endeavor world-wid- e committees. It is printed in two

aiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiirnrrrniHcolors. - -
compaign for millions. We are mo-

bilizing, vitalizing and evangelizing
our forces as never before.".

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.POLITICAL ADVERTIHEMENT.POLITICAL ADVERTIHKMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

The wets give their employes all the
time they want to help them. Why
should we be less active? Men of
Omaha, we need your help on Tues-

day. It will not hurt your business, it
will boost it ,.- -

An appeal from the women who
would give their last drop of blood for
their children's welfare. '

SWEDISH ITEJTTER

The "campaign for millions" is a

world campaign for 1,000,000 new
Christian Endeavor members, 10,000

new societies, $1,000,000 for missions,
and so on.

Reports were made also by Vice
President B. A. Shively of Calloway.AT ELEVENTH HOUR
Grace F., Hooper of Crete, superin
tendent of "luniors" and field secre.IS CALLED FRAUD

'I (Csaturatd fms Page Oaa.1

taryj Rev.'E. H. Pontius of Mynard,
superintendent oi tne r quiet nour
Uri fWar Ward of Minden. super
intendent of the good literature andthorized the use of his name in con'

nection with the letter being sent out efficiency department. .

"Tenth legion." vto the voters endorsing Senator Hitch
The "Tenth legion" among the

Christian 'Endeavor societies of the
cock, and that he had never even
been consulted about it, He stated
that, on the contrary, he was for John state has 655 known members, accord

inn n the rennrt of the suoerinten
L. Kennedy tor United states senator.

Not Connected With Society.
' Rev. Olaf Lind, pastor of the Swed-

ish church at Holdrege, stated to Al

dent of this work, Mrs. Viola Miller
of Lincoln. Ail these set sside at
least one-ten- of their total incomes
(nr Christian work, i . "

vin F. Johnson, Omaha attorney, over
the telephone yesterday
alternoon, mat ne Knew notning
whatever of the Independence Con

Rev. Thomas Evans of Kearney,
formerly of Omaha, superintendent of
the good citizenship committee, em-

phasized the words "humanity" and
'citizenship"' which, he declared,

would eventually be among the great-
est words because thev would unite
men of all denominations, all occu

ference, and that he had never been
consulted about the use of his name
on the letter used' m endorsing Sen-

ator Hitchcock. He stated that he had
with 130 other citizens of Holdrege
of Swedish origin formally endorsed
John L. Kennedy for United States

pations, all stations in life.
Rev. Charles P. Lang of Tilden, su

311 M!fflffl

n

perintendent of the usperanto, or untr
versal language department, reported
a number of additions to those who

senator sou uii c w ui iui u,....
Rev. C A. Lonnquist, pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran church at Axtell,
when called on the long- - distance tel
ephone about the use ot ms name on
the letter, also said that he had noth-

ing to do with it, that he knew noth-

ing about it and that he was not a
member nf the conference.

are now studying this language. - He
declared it would result in the Jtnit-tin- g

closer'of ties of universal broth-erhqo- d

through making all men speak
one tongue. 4 'a. 1ST ,J , ? ',

Fof Better Understanding. .

, "It will result ftt a better under-

standing among men and nations," he
aid, "and we will stop caricaturing

the Jew, jeering at the . Irishman,

Oscar Kinman, whose name also
appears on the letter, is farmer at
Keene,- - Neb. His brother, Vjictor Kin-ma-

when reached by telephone last
night, stated that Oscar iKnman was
a staunch supporter of John L. Ken-

nedy and that he was not a member
of the conference and not familiar
with it. He stated this positively for
his, brother, who was in the field
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TYPEWRITERS
; FOR RENT
Ever Kind Prices Very1 Low

husking corn, and not to be reached,
'

Swedish People Indignant III V IIOver five hundred macninee to , ur: : r-- T ; : Iselect from. Rent applied on ILate last night Rev. A. T. Seashore,
head of Wahoo college, stated by tel-

ephone that he had been deluged with
inquiries from all over the state as to
this letter. He stated that the Swedish

fpurcnase. .;

Central Typewriter
I Exchange, Inc. '

'
. 180B Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 4121.

people were wildly indignant, as with-
in the wee'k a recommendation signed

" I.. " '' ..i in. "" "" " "" -i .I.

f Experienced Advertisera ' ' '
, . - - . . ,

I it..' t.. riir nrr III I ' ' - .. t .. ..
by 755 voters of Swedish origin had
been issued endorsing John L. Ken-

nedy of Omaha for the United States
Aiwaya use ton dao ,..- - ,. : - "lUtlllllllllllllllHIlillllllllllllDllllllllllltllllllllKllllliailKlttllill

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. ' -' " " .. HPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. : I' ' " 'POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

you cast your" vote for governor,B,ilquire- - whether the "gafng" fighting f this pooh .
X : IVVrmow will f , : AfM . x

Lose his joa jk, CyX .
IF YOU V0T I

JOB SLUING 0 134 "''iT
wdcERits tit-- mBf7 uli lillil)' skad orBooze ;MlSW- - W ''-

I WHEW PEOPLE QUIT - lZZZi
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" '
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Judge Sutton is doing so because they want a

better governor or because they want a man

to help them keep control of the "under-

world." 't ' : - '
If elected governor, Judge Sutton has prom-

ised the people of Omaha to use his untiring
activities to break up the "gang" now operat-
ing in our city and will bring all the lawful re-

sources at his command to prevent commer-
cialization of vice and) to keep any man or
set of men from making a profit off the weak
nesses and frailties of humanity.

Judge Sutton was an early homesteader of
this state andhas served more than eleven
years as district judge, and pledges the peo
ple of Nebraska as follows'

' II III llCHi""" 1, V. W I IV T V W jjtr VV S SJKX V SfTZlZ I f II

Strict enforcement of law.

Economy in public affairs. ;

A higher standard of character and efficiency in
appointive officials.

Constant improvement in administration of the
v affairs of public institutions. ,'

Encouragement of all educational institutions along
, progressive rather than political lines.

A, better chance everywherefor the boys and girls

"

'

'

'
' '

'

' "

' " ' . Dry Campaign Committa.
'

of Nebraska. .

A square deal between business institutions and the
people between, corporations, and .the

' "public.


